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fine resýdence on River Road.-Mr.
Sîlverthorne, of Niagara Faits, N. Y.,
has purchased four lots at corner af
Coolcnian street aî.i Inskip avenue on
which hie tvîll build in the spring.

DALHOUSIE, N.B.-A comnuittee ai
citizens bas been appoînted ta take steps
ta nravide waterwarks and clectrîc liglit
systents. Particulars <romn R. Y. Black-
hall.

PRINCE ALB3ERT, SASK.-Vîll:aln
Knox, Chairnian Fire, WXater and Light
Cammittee, invites tenders untîl Nlarchi
i ith for electric light plant. Specifications
niaybe sertn at the office of tht CONIRACI
RECORD.

HESPELER, ONT.-A. J. Brews!er,
Secrctary P>ublic School Board, desires
tenders by 2îst inst., on masanry, brick-
wvork, plasiting, sîeam-heating, carpenter
work, painting and glazing, eavetrough
and iran work for addition ta school.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-C. H. La
Billoi5, Commissiorer of Public Works,
invites îendp.rs up ta Match 2ndi for te
building Harvey bridge oivei Nash's
Creek in R\estigaucheCounty, and Reed's
brid1 ec over the north braoich ai thie
Char1l River in the saine county.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Tht
Niagara Faits Machine & Foundry Coin-
pany inte'àt building an addition ta their
foundyy, to be 55x95 fee.-Tlîe Imperial
Banik ci Canadla tvill erect a new bank.
ing building an tht corner of Bridge
street and Clifion avenue, at a cost of
$25, 000.

CHATHAM, ONT.-At the annual
meeting of tht Chatham Minerai Water
Company last week, it was decided ta
erect cither a large hotel or an addition
to the sanitarium. About $jo,noo is
available for the purpose.-J. L. Wilson
& Son, archttects, are preparing pians
for a brick residence for WVilliam Holmes,
near Comter.

ST. MARYIS, ONT.-). Huimphris
and J. Wàederhuld, ait-haîec.us, are getuîg
aut plans for several bu-ldings ta be comn-
mnenced in tht bpreng.-Tenders close
February zoth for construction af the
Pari, street bridge.-I. i likely that an
engincer tvill be engaged to furnish plans
for proposed bridges and street inprove-
nients, on which about $ôo,aoo will be
spent this year.

VICTORIA, 1.C.-Increased school
accommodation is re5uired. A new
school ai ten rooms in 1. ictoria West and
a larger school in the central portion of
the city has been stîggesed.-IV. J.
Dowler invites bids an behaîf o! the
corporation up ta Monday, i6th înst.,
for purchase af $200,000 4 pier cent.
debentures.-Lemnn, Gonnason & Coni-
pany contemplate ecîending their planing
nuilis.

STRATFORD, ONT. -R. T. Orr,
architect, bas prepared plans for tht
Mooney biscuit and candy factory, four
storeys and basement, 65 x 16o (eet, with
elevator and engine roOm 40 x 6o feet, ta
be built ai white brick. Conracts will
bc let immnediately. -The City En-
gincer estimates the cobt af const ru:tling
a first-class pavement on Ontario, Downie
and Wellington streets nt $75,000. The
Dominion Government will be petitionedl
ta build a S25,ooo drill shed here.

PETERBORO, ONT.-Tenders have
been taken for excavating for addition to
Ontario B3ank in this town. Bond &
Snwt.h, ai Tornnta, are tht archiccts.-
Tht Counry Cauncil will tequest the
Dominion Govcrnmcnt ta niake a grant
towards building a pier 40 feet square in
cannectian with the Lake bridge.-Ten-
ders will bc invited by tht Crtunty Council
for erection ai the new Payne's Bridge
over Iridian River.-A nuovemnent has
been started ta build a house ai refuge
for tht county.

HAMILTON, ONT. -T. Beasley,
city clerk, is taking tenders up ta 4 P.ni.
ai the dth inst. for waterviorks supplies,
including cast-iran pipe, castings, hyd-
rants, valves, lead pipe, pig lead, stop
cock boxes, service brass tvork, etc.-The
managers ai tht Central Presbyteri.în
church are ta!king of erectîng a mission
buiding at corner of Sherman avenue
and Barton strets.-It is probable iliat a
by-law wvîli be submutted ta the ratepayers
to raise $27,000 for a new high level
reservoir and about 5,000 for perman-
ent btreet improvemens.-The çity clerk
is asking for tenders up ta February i3th
for supply' of st-wer pi pe, Portland
cement, spikes, gravel and1inber re-
qtîired during the year.

LONDON, ONT.-It is probable that
a new central fire hall will be buiît this
year.-The city engineer estimites tiîe
cost ai a steami fire engîne ai Soo gallons
capacity at $4,500, and that ai a chemi.
cal engine at 52,00.-At the annual
meeting o! St. Andrew's church last
week, a canmttet was appointed ta re-
port an the question of a Sunday Schoal
building. - Mr. Campbell, real estate
agent, bas Sold 20 lots in a new survey
south of the G. T. R., and several ai tht
purchasers will build bouses in tht
spring -H. C. McBride, architect, bas
prepared plans for a new building ta be
used as headquatters ai tht Liberal
Association af Western Ontario; four
storcys, pressed brick front, stane founda-
tian and stone !acing.

OTTAWA, ONT. - Tht Board of
Works have decided ta apply ta tht Rail-
way Committee o! the Privy Council for
power to compel tht widening af the
Somerset street bridge by the different
railway companies.-F. Gelinas, secte-
tary Department af Public Warks, watts
tenders by 9th inst. for construction af
a wharf nt Cross Point. Bonaventure
County, Que. Plans at xbove depart-
ment, on application ta postmaster at
Cross Paint, and at office o! P. Beland,
post office, Quebec. -Tht Departiment af
Railways and Canais is askîng for tenders
by February zoth for supply of 1,500

cedar poles required for the Welland
canal.-Tenders are being taken ibis
week for erection af new home on Rich-
miond Road for tht Sîsters af Mercy,
estimaied cost $So,ooo. Charles Bradeur,
of Hull, is architect.-It is reported that
tht Westinghouse Company, o! Pitts-
burg, are negotiating with a view ta tht
utiliration ai tht power at Chats Faits,
on the Ottawa river, for estabhishîng a
new enterpri se.-- Plans have been accept-
ed for the enlargement ai St. Luke's
church, at estimated cnst of $2,5oa.
Tht rectar is Rev. WV. M4. Loticks.

VANCOU VER, B.C.- Emil Guenther,
architcct, bas prepared pl2ns far machine
shop for S. Hollander, ta be 40 x 1o0 ft.,
two storeys-The plans af J. J. Haney-
nioon, architect, have bten acceptzd for
ntw church and Sunday School for St.
John's Presbyterian chîîrch; estimated
casi, 58,ooo. The Sunday School room
will be built irst.-Braid & Ca. will
commence work about April ist an a
warehouse building ta bc built an Hastings
street. - Theodore Ludgate bas finally
secured possession of Deadman's Island
adjoining this cil>', and wilI proceed at
once ta build a large saw mill.-The suni
of $16,ooo bas been pledged towards a
Y. M. C. A. building. Tht secretary af
tht association is K. C. Diryer.-The
Board af Schaol Trustets will bc abliged
tai take steps this year to pravide in-
creased school accomnîodation.-Negotia-
tians arc said ta be in progress through
a local reat estate agent <or the erection
af a larger sunimer hoiel on tht short of
the inlet, betwecn Hastings and Barnet.
No forther partîculars are yet available.
-Tht erection of a new high school is

"""ken of.-WVîllitam Iraid & C-ampany,
tvhlesale te'I importers, are having
plans piepared for a new building ad-

'jo nng ' ihir present prem iscs, ta have a

frOntage of So feet and tO cost ibout
$40 ,O00.

NIONTREAL, QUE. - The plans
prepired by G. B3. Pest, architect, of
New York, for the ncw Stork Exchange
building, show a structure cf light sione,
with handsome Corinthian columns sup.
porting the portica. Edward & W. S.
Maxwell will be supervisinR architects.-
The students <ifMcGill University haive
raîsed upiwards of $t,ooa towards the
proposed Rymnasiiim building. - The
Montreal Bridge Company wiIl apply ta
Parliament for powet ta change the loca-
tion af the bridge and for further time to
camplee it.-Ste. Cunegande Council
bas decided ta build a new fire station,
at a cast af $32,S0.-The Provincial
Banik oi Canada wili build a branch at
the corner of Ontario and Desery street,
at a cost o! $20,000.-f ItIS the intention
af the governors of the Royal Victoria
Hospital ta completely remodel the
Operatinp 'heatre.-The Fire Cornmitte
will ask for funds ta purchase three new
fire engines and ta erect threc fire stations,
one central station 1o cost 530,00.-Tht
Miontreal Rolling Milis Company purpose
enlarging theïr plant on Notre Dame
street wes.-The cangregation of St.
Barthnlomew's church, Beaver Hall Hill,
are negotiating for the sale of their church
with the abject of erectinR a new edifice
rvp town. -Contracts have been let for
somne af the trades for crection of the new
Olivet Baptist church, corner Dorchester
and Guy streets. The building will be
97x 150 feet, with school building in rear
40x64 feet ; red pressed brick, sandstone
irimmings. leaded glass, tile floors, fan
system of heating and ventilation, etc.

WINNIPEG, MAN-The Rat Part-
age Lrîmber Company will commence
the erectinn of their proposed saw mill in
this city early in the spring.-Tenders
are wanted by îoth inst. for erection af a
three-storey brick building on Main
sîreet. Plans 3t 567 Main sireet.-Darl-
ing, Pearson & Over, architects, are thîs
week îaking tenders on residence, corner
B3roadway and Furby street. - The
Cburch af Christ caegregatian have pur-
chased a site, corner of Kate street and
McDermot avenue, and iniend erecting
a cammadiaus church edifice this
year. - Plans have been prepar-
ed for a new church ta bce built
next summer by the First Lutberan con-
gregation on corner af Nena street and
Bannatyne avenue ; brick on stone foun-
dation, cast about $j8,ooa. The pastor
is Rev. J. fljarnason.-The Winnipeg
Street Ratlway Comipany wiIl etend
their prrient car barn.-The new land
titles office for the local gavemrment,
which will bc bult this ycar, will cost
S6o,ooo.-Mr. Rosenthal, af tht Banik-
rupt Stock Purchasing Company, is
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